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TH E MISSOURI
the Stude nts of ~he Missouri Schoo l of Min es and
Meta llurgy, managed by the Student s.

The bigges t , fun-fill ed week
end of the yea 1· has beeh planned
by the Indepe nd ent s for th e coming week end of March 17-18. Relnclant to let the birthd ay of -om
the
Pafron Saint pass unnoticed,
Independe nt s se lected this date in
~pecial com memoration of St. Patr:~k; and any re se mblance of this
affair to for mer St . Pat' s celebration~ is purely int en tion a l.
gets t he
Lambda Chi fraternity
Frida y eveweek end underway
ning at 9:30 p. m., with one of

TZ
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ROLLA,
MO.
THEATR E

Tues. -Wed. , March 1'1-15
Req uest P r og ram
Presto n Fosler -W m. Ben dix in
DI ARY"
"GL"ADALCANAL
Adu lts 15c plus tax

Resu lts of the juni~r cla ss elecindicate s J ol,,i
tion last we~
Glaves its pre sident; Kent All~n,
vice-pre s ident; Ted H entche l, sec1
1

Fri. -Sat., March 17-18
Continuous Sat., sta r t ing 1 p.m .
Tom Ne al -Evelyn Ankers in
"TH ERE'S SO'.VIETHIN G
,\BOU T A SOLDIER"
-p lu sBrooks in
Tom Conway-Jean
"T HE 7TH VfCTIM"
Adults 20c clus tax

~;~k~

pt:e t~::~
L ld a ::,p:,::y::."~:
Ip-es 1dent
of the w ph umore class;
ISylvester Paga110, vice-pr es ident;

I

I Art Meene n, sec retary;
,i!d Davidson, treasurer.

and Ger-

Bl:Y WAR BONDS and STAMPS!

Co-op
SCOTT'STheand MINERS'
Book Exchange
Fifty -six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned,
Contr olled and Operated by Former Students.
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We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Mis-·
souri.
Come in and see what we have before buying.
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY

JEWELER
J. J. FULLER,

d in the
~ to fi x.

of St.
of t his

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

term.

-without

"dosing."'
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VICKS

ON+
RUB

v A Po R u e

FROM._
SUFFER
WHO
WOMEN
I'.YOU

· HOlflASHES

A SONG FOR THE BEL L, THE GRAND OLD BELL!
AS 11' RTNGS FO R CAMPUS A!'ID TOWN ,
WHILE I TS LARGO SWfNG WORKS A MAGIC SP E LL
AS IT SHOWERS IT S MELODY DOW N.

I! you suffer from hot flashes ,
weak, nervous irritable feeli n gs, are
to the tune.
a bit blue at times-due
tto nal "middle- age " period peculla r
L yd ia E. Ptnkham·s
t o women-try
Vegetable Compound to relleve suc h
symptoms. It helps na tur e/ Follow
label directions .

Rolla Garbage
Service

I

I

The Chief1

PHOTOGRAPHS
THAT LIVE
FOREVER
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ENTERED
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Impressed

STANDARO STORE
for
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and
STETSON HATS.
Phone 1081
702 Pine

BALL
FAREWELL
SUCCESS
AGREAT

AJMMETO
WEDNESDAY
MEET

Uptown

Music:
Club

RESTAURANT. BLACKBERRY
HARVEY'S
PATCH

WE HAVE

Sno-White Grill

T[rRES

-Rollamo

In these sizes:
6.00-16

FOUNTAIN
OUR
VISIT

DrugStore
Eaves'
College Texts and Supplies
Excellent Fountain Service

SW Corner of 9th and Pine
1

Grade A

ROLLASTATE
BANK

Pasteurized

MILK

Member ot
FEDER;\L

Ph.437

'-:, I
_/~y

Collee,ialeDi5est

Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
and Steaks
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Tt is the bell, yes, t he gra nd old bell!
lts sober chimes I hear.
"T he MinC'l'S have won!" it loves to tell,
As it has for many a year .

I

contac t-

for donaMacin nis
. Bur eau
3t grou p.

_
Lt.FredFinley,
Editor,
Ex-Miner
GetsSilverStar

SOPH
AND
JUNIOR
CHOSEN
OFFICERS

Thursday, Ma r ch 16
Ba rgain Night
Tim Holt-C liff Edwards in
"A VENG ING RIDER"
Ad ult s 10c plus tax

RACK

And what do it s iron tones recall
To some who sojourn here?
Lt. Fred Finle y, '41 and ex -edi tor
The ccme-back days, the good football
E.PINKHAM'S ,
LYDIA
Member
of the Miner , ha s been awarded
ln the g::,mes of yesteryear;
BY
ADVl!:RTl91NO
POA NATIONAi
ltl!:P~l!:Sl!NTl!:0
in
Silver Star for gallantry
ed Colle5iale Press NationalAdvertisingService,Inc. the
J:hsocial
the
from
news
to
according
action,
The snake-dance spir3ls, the great band-play,
~ College Publishers Rep-resen/ali ve .,,
Dis tri butor of
War Departm ent to his parent s.
Jt NEW YORK. N . Y .
MADI SON AV E.
With t he festal joys and song,
420
He was awarded the medal last
' SA N FRANCI SCO
' BOSTON • LOS ANC[LfS
CHICAGO
Th e revelri es of the too-short day,
spring , but t hi s is the first infor And th e ga la night Soon gone.
rna t.ion as to t he cir cumst a nces
STAFF
THE
C. E. FINLEY
Editor-in-C h ief .. ...
prompting t he award .
Ou r precious friends , whose forms arc gone,
Lt.. F inl ey r ece ived hi s comm isWhose li ves were eterna l spring s,
Bu sine ss Manag er
J AMES CHAN EY
Jenkins Bros.
s ion in the Corps of E ngineers upTheir words and smiles in our hearts live on
Circula t ion Manager
FRED SCH MITZ
R.. 2, Phone 2804
Jenkins,
M.
J.
on graduation from the Adv a nc ed
In rncm'r ies the old bell brings.
I
Sports Editor . ..
RAY JUERGE~S
R. 0. T. C. Course her e. He was
or Phone 2720
Thr oug h heat and cold of fif ty year s,
Cadet Major in t h e Regiment here .
P. 0. BOX No. 79
Twi ce wounded and holder of the
With magic born of sun and fr0st,
1
11
Purpl e Heart, Lt. Finley is a vetThi s sweet -toned bell ha s calmed our fears
ancl
eran of t he North African
Tha t the Miners' game was lost.
Sic ili an campaigns, and has been
Th e School of Mines and every Miner who
1942.
overseas si nce September
Sometimes, perhaps, in a thoughtle ss day
ever attended MSM lost a fr iend and staunch
Wou nd ed severely in Sici ly, he re From the tower where long it 's stood ,
support er. Th e sudd en and shocking death of
cuperated in North Africa and is
Men , wanting for metal, will haul it away,
But neither for gain nor good.
now statione d in England.
Dr. H. A. Buehl er this morning came as a great
An officer in General George
blow to his many friends on the campus.
For lon g as foe sens of the School of Mine s
Pa tton's fam ed Second Division,
For man y yea rs associated with the School
Are amor.g the children of men,
Finl ey was a leade r of one of the
They' ll thi nk of the days when they "held the lines"
much publicized "Hell Squads" of
as head of the Geological Survey, Dr. Buehler
• Port raits in the Home .
And th e bell that p1' oc1'1imed it th en.
Company D,, 1st Engineer Battalhad on many occasions chee rfull y given his valu ion. Th e a ction of t h is Comp an y
• Family Groups .
able time and adv ice for th e promotion of th e
THEN , A SONG FOR THE BELL , TH E GRA D OLD BELL!
h as been imm ortali zed in Captain
• Commercial Photos.
AS rr RINGS FOR CAMPUS AND TOWN ,
In gerso ll' s recent book, " Th e Ba tschool. He alway s was willing to boost a School
WHILE ITS LARGO SWING WORKS A MAGIC SPELL
"
_f.
yof
Pa
he
t
is
tle
ofMines student in the engineering profe ssion,
AS IT SHOW ERS ITS MELODY DOWN.
The citation from Lt. Finley's
(Copyright by the author)
Unsurpassed as an eng ineer, Dr. Buehler 's
commanding officer, Lt. Col. H.
C. Rowland, concerni ng the action
contri<butions to that field are many and varied.
for which the Medal was awarded,
His industry and knowl edg e will long sta nd as
Dance Dates
r ead s as follows:
a great exa mpl e to all who had the privilege of
The following is a list of the j
"Lt. Finley, whi le on a mine r~605 PIKE
PHONE 142
dance dates that ha ,·e been scheknow ing him.
rnova l in the vicinity of (censorduled with the Student Counri!.
received
1943,
)
d
(censore
on
ed)
To a grea t engineer and friend, the School
There are num erous openings an 1
twr..,
ord ers to proceed forward
about the
of Mines' Fac ulty and studel'.!t body pays humbl e
with lhe new ruling
mile s to aid an adv::i.nce detail
ava ilability of the gym there arc
and respectfu l tribute.
whic h was surrounded by machir: e
opportunities for more dances. Any
Vollyba ll
Intramural
gun fire . Lt . Finl ey moved forsta rted or gan izaLi0ns interest ed in schedulvollyball
Intr amural
g iven up the ir pin s, a nd later th eir ward wit h a small patrol and sue0 6
f 1:eedom. Ser ious ly though it is n cee ded in cuttin g· off a large on it s annual plac e t his year wilh ing- a dance should first see the
UI.)...
Council Pr es ident Dob
fin e th ing. Let me offer my hea rt gro up of the enemy which wa.; the first game being- played Mar. Student
Hi s action 13. Only 9 teams are ent ered in Kick to make sure that there
Miss Ada moving 'into position.
fe lt congratulations.
Ro se Cross is wearing Mr . Web- enabled t he forward cle me nt to the tournament with only one A. no conflicts.
.
March 17-Independents
to safe ty with thc,ir S. T. team left. Th e games will
withdraw
ber' s frat pin . Lot s of luck.
Pi .
Ap1 ii 29-Sigma
be played five day s a week from
Ta toian is a big boy now. Th a t woun ded.
May 5- Ti-iang le.
uLt. Finley' s miss ion left in- 7 to 8 :30 and will cont inu e till la te
si ub ble he is wearing is quite con,.•.,J~
May 12-Th eta Kappe. Ph i.
If it ever grows into a comp leted ; he proceeded the fo l- in April.
vincing.
22-La mbda Chi Alpha .
May
beard he wi ll look out of place lowing day and night to clear th< . The teams will be composed of
without a harem . Perhaps h e is road several mile s beh ind the ~n- s_,x_players wit h an entered sq uad
guy tak ing care of thi s en d of t he deal i emy lin es. Although under con• limited to ten men. Besides the handball will be played t hi s year ,
boy this
amazing
An
enemy machine gun fire , ?layers each te a m must furnish it will come late in April or ear ly
I stant
Kaempf . One of the pretty youn g to .
One by one th e Miners who mortar f ir e/ and artillery fire, h e ~ts own sco r e c~1~cker, _although an in May along wit h the track sea t hing s emp loyed by Honest John
111 be _furi~- son" . The coach a lso doubted that
turne d up wearing a Theta Kap were g r a duated t hi s winter are r e- acco mpli shed his miss jon w ith ou t ~nh'amm· a ~ o:f icrnl 'X
Many peo p 1e
would be played
ishe<l. Fa,lu'.e _of a team t~ ieport t he tournament
At least t hey h ave a de- a cas ua lty . Hi s cool judgment
key cha in- Kaempf's . La ter an- Uncle.
have told us that
No ag1eement
becau se of t he shortaeg of soft
deterrninat ion mean s a fo1fe1t.
unbounding
other of these young ladies wa s gree in eng ineering . Th is ought and
to set them up for a t our of dut y was an ins piring exa mpl e to the between two teams can po stp one hand balls and lack of time .
they've been imKap pina Th eta
wearing
Still later a third on the China Clipper (d ish washKaemp f's .
will be a roum l
and m en of th e com - a ;~,•;etournament
pres sed by the
young lady was seen wea rin 'g the er to you.
robin with each team playing
friend liwarm
sa me pin, and right next door :o
Th e teams en tered
eight .games.
------Let's all get beh ind the gym
ness of Null &
a Sigma Nu pin. Sarne guys do dance next Satunlay and make it
are: Kappa Sigma, Theta Kappa
•
all the good .
Son service. We
Club,
Phi, Tech Club, Engineers'
a big success. Is there a good and
And speak ing of "k eep off the loy a l engineer a mong us who will
Sigma Pi-KA, Lambda Chi Alpha,
• •
•
• •
sincerely . believe
grass " signs, it is about time for le t St. Pat' s go by without some
Sigma Nu , and the 8th Platoon.
Band
En g ineer's
The E ighth
that if you call us
the A. P. O. to climb on the ball se mblance of a ce lebration?
Concerning handball, Coach Ha- ro lled in from Fort Leonard Wood
Bu t
in time of need,
and slap a few of their own crea - we mu st not shock any one" s
feli said today, " If int ramural
the
gi;e
to
evening
Friday
last
__,.__
___
Ther e will be a meet ing of the
t ions up on the campus. But ke ep se nse of a ll thats good and rightyou' ll also appre Missouri
A . S. T . Unit of the
Misso uri School of Min es student
then.1 nov el, and witty, as f a r as eous .
ciate this aspect
School of Mines it s finest evening
is poss ible.
We writ e too many r epo rt s on chapter of t he A. I. M. M. E. on
of ente rta inment since the Un it's
of Null serv ice.
Our fri e nd Webber s has been this campus . Ju s t ask th e pr of Wednesday even ing , March 15, at
August.
inception in Rolla la st
led ast r ay. I wonder if he realiz es who ass ig ns t hem .
7 :30 p. m. in 1·00111 204 Norwood.
Th e crack dance band was featur what a ser ious st ep he is taking ?
Mr. E . L . Clark, forme rl y Reed at the Farewell Military Ball
Look at a ll the guy s that ha ve
g·ional Technical Advi sor , Mining TONIGHT Tues .-W ed., Mar. 14-15 for the A. S. T. boy s at th~ JackShows 7 a nd 9 p. m.
Board ,
Div ision, \Var Production
on the MSM
ling Gymnasium
Ted Lew is & Nan Wynn in
and now emp loyed by the Mi ssouri
campu s.
" IS EVERYilODY HAPPY? "
Geolog ical Survey, will spea k on
Enjoy Our Excellent
The affa ir was sponsored by the
Plus Late s t March of T im e
t he subject " Mining in Mis so uri
soldiers themselve s and occas ioned
Mr.
under Wa r Time Conditions."
by the schedu led depar tur e of a
.-Fri.SaL , March lG-17-1 8
Thur
Clark wi ll summ a r ize the condi Ja,-ge portion of the local unit
Show s 7 and 9 p. m.
t ion of min ing in Missouri, and
time t hi s month.
some
will report on the war -time va lue Barbar a St a nwy ck, Charle s Boyer ,
of the l:nited
120 members
Edward G. Robin son and
Tlie Mus ic club will present th e and product ion of lead, zinc , alum Hostess
Organization's
Service
Betty F ield in
follow ing prog-ram t his Su nd ay inum, it·on, s ilica sand, san d and
Corps t urn ed out for th e affair,
"FLESH & FANTASY"
even ing a t the usual tim e a nd &"ravel, coa l, barite, and others .
while 210 soldiers atte nded. Bl~e
place, 204 Norwood at 7 :30 r,. 111• Mr. Clark has had a lon g and variDrop in Every Night
and Gold decorations and refreshIf you have a
Sun .-Mon .. March 19-20
Sym- ed experience wit h min es and minUn fini shed
Schub ert's
men ts completed the sce ne. Th e
m.
p.
1
from
hows
s
cont.
n.
Su
at the
Grade I Certificate
phon~; The Barber of Sevi lle, i)y ing , particularl y in Miss ouri; and
& Franc hot Ton e in Fort Wood band , und~r the leyd e rDurbin
a
De~n
Hoss rne; Mend elsso hn 's 4th Sym- his talk shou ld prov e very intership of Sgt . Arthur Sullivan play " HIS BUTLER'S SISTER"
phony; Les Sylph ,des , by Choprn;i es ting to meta l technologists.
ed from 8 :30 until 11:30 . Th e ba lVienna Blood, by Sh-ass; Mormn g
lads of Miss Catherine Donohue
Noon an d Night in V ienna by
and comedy acts by member s of
Supp e.
ou t t h e evet he band rnunded
Th ose of you who ha ve nev er
Priva te
entertainment.
ning's
TONIGHT, Tu es .. Marc h 14
at t hese 1·ecorded
Open Until 1 p. m.
been pr ese nt
Bob H elm s of the A. S. T. acted
Shows 7 and 9 ~ m.
concerts, don't hestita te to come;
the
for
ies
ceremun
of
master
as
Gt.h Betwe en Pine and Elm
OPEN EVERY DAY
Grace McDonald in
we are always glad to welcome
even ing . The Ball was a lso at new •faces .
"SHE'S FO R ~IE! "
9 a. m. to 11 p. m;
tended by members of th e faculty
and the officer's stuff and their
W cd .-Th ur., March 15-16
7.00-15
j
\Vives.
Shows 7 ~nd 8 :30 (>. m.
Prices-Reasonable
6.2516,50-16
All of the sold ier s exte nd their
Two Bi g Feature s!
Marth a O'Dri scoll and Noa h Berry, heart; • thank s to all the men and
7.00-16
y our Patronage
women of Rolla who help ed make
Jr. in
5.25 15.50-17
was.
it
ess
succ
the
dance
the
" WEEKEND PASS "
Appreciated

It is publi shed every Tu esday for the regular

their locally famous drop-ins.
The highlight of the week encl
comes Sat urday with th"e InrleFrolic 11 in
pendent's "Shamrock
This is ,.he
Jackling Gymnasium.
f!1·st d~nce in J ack li ng Gymnasium th is year, and i t is expected
~
lo be " lik e old times .n
. From 9 p. m. ' til 1 p. m., dan crng to Jul es Blattner and his orchestra is the order of the evening
Blattn er, although little known
here, is highly popular in entertainment circles in St. Loui s. In
the past he has been feat ur ed at
the Veiled Prophet's Ball, and has
a lso been featured at var ious .3t.
Louis night clubs. Ten pieces a
vocalist, and great difficulty' in
booking attest to Blattner's popularity.
will ho!d
Sigma Pi fraternity
open house at Int ermi ss ion. Pr esa le tickets a ,·e $1.60, stag or drag
and $2.00 1s the door charge . Ticket s may be sec ured frim Dick
Piasecke, Sieg le, Car1 Finle y, ·Gus
Pr eSavu, or Er nie Massard.
sa le dead lin e is Saturday noon .
From all indications lhis af f air
promises to be t lie dance of the
year; and the A . S. T . is askea :o
join the Miner s, in one last splurge
of Min er sp irit .

Editor 's No le:-"T he Old Bell " at MSM is th e subj ect
aro und whi ch Prof. M. H. Cagg ha s writte n word s for a so ng. If
so meon e wou ld set t hese words to mu s ic, effective ly, ~1SM m ight
find it se lf wit h a fin e ins trument with which to carry on the
tr a dition s of th e schoo l.

(By M. H. CAGG)
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St.LouisBand
featuredat the
Frolic'
mrock
'Sha

T he

~

The larg est s inzle op iu m hau
in the city's hi story was made i n
But t he most im
Washington.
port.ant wartime dope st ill wil
come from the capital.

WritesWordsForMSMSong

The Old Bell at the MissouriSchool
of Mines

8-
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ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA:

DEPOSIT

IN SU RANCE

CORPORATION

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You

plu s Ba sil Rathbone , Nigel Bruce in
"SHERLO CK HOLMES FA CES
DEATH "

______

ROLLA
BAKERY
SERVING
ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
7th & Rolla Phone 412

Fri.- Sat., ~la r ch 17-18
Sat. co nt. s hows from 1 p . m .
Su san Peter s. Mary Ashe r &
Herbert Mar sha ll in
"YOUNG ID EAS''
1>lus Tex Ritt er in
OF GUNS~JOl{E"
" MARSHALL

5.2515;50.1s

Skull From Pacific
'Has Museum Guessing

MI NNEAPOLIS , Minn . ...:..(UP)
0
,Vh ose skull ?" is t he que st ion
the Univer s it y of Minneapo lis an aski 11g.
tiropology department.is
N ot lon g ago a former st udent
stat ion ed somewhere in the Pacific
sent the ,,sku ll to the university,
but until the War Departm ent re~Iidnight Owl Show Sat., Mar. 18 veals where h e was at t he time the
at 11: 30 p. m.
sk ull was sent it will r ernn in a
Billi e urke , Elyse Knox &
my ste ri ous part of t.h'e mu seum
Donald Woods in
c9llection .
"SO'S YOU R UNC LE ''
Sun . & Mon ., Ma r . 19-20
S un . matin ees l & a p. m.
~ ite s how s 7 a nd 9 p. m .
Errol J,'lynn in
"NORTHERN PURS U IT "

-

Rent a "Juke Box"
for your next dan ce.
VERY R:C:ASONAB LE PRI CES

Rolla Novelty Co.
Phone 10-l-W

4.7515,00-19
4.40 14.50-21
Get t he sy nthetic lire with 3
yea rs' extra experie nce.

THE
8. F. GOODRICH
SILVERTOWN
Complete Stock of
Truck Tires

AND
JAQUES
LIERMAN
Highway

Phone 44
GG West
Rolla, Mo.

PageTwo

World
News •
By UNITED

-

PRESS

United Press Wire Service - NEA Picture, and Features-Exclusive

VOLUME 69

15c Per Week by Carrier

CraftShop People ...
HereInvites
Membership

while

Mo squito

l'rankfurt
and
tiYcs in Western

raiders

ot her

struck

objcc-

Germany.

l". S. PLA1'ES
STRIKE WAKE ISLA1'7J .
PEARL HARl:l OJt. March
11. - (UP) - The growing
range and power of the A mcrkan Pacific Air Force was in<licated today in an an11ouriccmcnt that l !. S . planes ha,l
8truck five Japanese
base s in
one day a1on.i: a lin e i:;trechinJl" nearly 1200 miles throul!h
the Central Pacifi c. The attacks were carried out Saturd ay,
a
communique
fr om
Adm. Che ster W. Nimitz said,
and were centered
on Wake
Island,
which the .lapane se
seized
s hortly
after
Pearl
H arbor.
ALLIES KIL_L 1.00U JAPS.
ALLIED HEADQU ,\RTIW S
IN SOUTH PACIF IC-(U f')
-l'.
S. troops killed an es ti mated 1,000 Japanese so ldier s
in s ma s hing a des perat e, s uicida l enemy counterattack
in
Southwestern
Boug-ainvitlc, it
was disclosed
today,
while
other
American
force s. 6,0
miles to the west occupied two
more is land s in !he Admiralties.

RHSGirlsTo
Take Medt
System Test
Mr . Paul G. Steinbicker, supervisor of the :11isso uri State Merit
Sy ste m, and :1-!r. H. F. Hallam,
personnel officer from the State
Social Security Commission, visited HHS today recruiting girls ro
take
an examination
in April
which will qualify them to hold
state jobs. Thi s is the first time
ii.hat girls in high schoo ls have
been able to take these tests, according to superintendent
B. P.
Lewis . Thi s will be a great alvantage for the girl s that pa ss
the tests.
Several girls made application through Mr . Steinbicker
today while he was at the school
These girls will take the te st in
April when it will be l(iven stat,e.
wide in high schools.

Publi shed Every Evening
Except Saturday and Sunday

•

..

a

birthday
dinner party,
at
her
home, 1210 Pine St., honoring her
printed member ship cards bear ing s ister. i\Iiss Ir ene Walsh.
Hu
the new name, 'The Ozark Hills birthday cake, which was baked,
Craft Shop\
which they
invite by her nit::i:e, Mrs. J Jhn .'.:ihcparJ.
every one to subscr ibe to at $1.00 was beautifully
decorat<,d , \\'ith
each. The bo_ard hope s that the shamrocks
and
candles.
The
cu.ltural an? CIVIC groups of Rolla decorations
were carried
out in
will _also give a su m of money to. St. Patrick's
Day, colors,
with
reta1~ the excellent t~acher of swl:!et peas , forming tht ..;c1,ter•
wcavmg , basketry, canm .g, me~) piece. and o. ,: ·,r tapers , .··: ,::,.•
work, A. L. Totkan , who _is now m !he table. Miss Walsh, the honorrharge.
The s~hool ch1ldre~ ~se er, resides at Fort LPonsrd \\"ocd,
the shop for their manual tra,nmg
and she is e_mploycd in the perand art
and craft
classes
~nct sonnel department
at the Ci,~lia n
spe_nd many hour s of. Satm•cla ys, Po st J.;xchangc.
holidays
and
vacations
there
.,, $ *
creating handicraft.
VISIT J NG IN ll OLLA.
" The craft shop," continues the
Mrs. Paul T. Dowling, of St.
s poke srnen, is a very popular re•
thi s week in
creation center for hundreds of Louis is spending
women and children and a goodly Holla , visiting at the home of her
number of men. From March 1, mother, Mrs. Harry Hcimberger.
1943, to February
1, 1944, 4,886 :\lr s. Dowling was accompanied to
people have worked or visited the Rolla , by her husband, who left
shop and have made 1. 959 artic- Monday ror a business trip, for
He will return
les . ~fany of these visitors were. the governmen[
out-of-town
and oufof -state visi- to Rolla this coming week end and
tors, who have heard of this inter- will accompany Mr s. Dowling to
esting project and wish to see it St. Louis.
j when they arc in Rolla. The army
• wives of Fort Wood enjoy it and
use it extensively
and say th ey
have nc,·er seen one in any other
Lown where their husband s have
been stationed.
To Hd1> Preserve

•

* •

*

~

•

T he "clean of slate geologi sts
in the United States a nd one of
Rolla's most influentia l citizen~"
died
unc,pcctccl ly
early
thi s
morning.
Dr. II. A. (C hi ef) Buchler ,
67 S tate Geo logi s t and Dire c•
to; of the State Bureau of
Geo logy a nd Mine s, died in
hi s r oo m at
the
Governor
Holc l in Je ff erson City ab out
5 o'clock this morn in g.

Chff Odell crew chief at North American Aviation, Inc. , Kan sas
f
. ·
t.'he first te st flight of this l<money ship".
Employees
Society an d A rmy E merg ency Socie ty $9,831. 76-in
othe seNavy
1vmg Relief
on
fastened to t his new B-25 Mitchell bomber.
(NEA PHOTO.)
-----------------------

VirginiaPewitt Is Chosen Queen For
St. Pat's Ballat USOSaturdayNight
Saturda y night, March 11, ,.t • ------------the USO Dance at the Rolla USO rocscts preceding the entrance of
club, )liss Virginia
Pewitt
,~,as the queen.
.
chosen by the Servicemen to reign
The local operating
committee
1
as "Queen of Love and Beauty ' in charge of USO function s exover the formal St. Pat's Ball , etsn d a cordial welcome Lo th e
Saturday n ight, March 18. Mis s commu ni ty to visit the loc al USO
Pewitt is the daughter of Mr. and this wee k end and witness thi s
Mrs. Seaton Pewitt of Van Buren , gu la affair.
;\fo.
She is employed by Ea rl n.
To Climax 2-da y Celebration
Jack so n at the local OPA _office.
Tl
f rmal St. Pal's Ball will
Miss Pewitt
wi ll rece ive her
ie O
•
h
"L
d B
t ,, f
cli m ax a twoday celebraL1on at t c
f
crown o
ove ~n
eau Y
r~m USO club. Fr i.day, March 17, the
Pvt. Everett. Richardson
of . he USO Hostess Corps Girls wi ll enMSM.AST umt who has been ~,f- tertain ·wit~ an "Erin Go Braghn
ficia(IY selected to rep1:esent Sa,nt Partv for the AST stationed at
Patnck
the patron saint, on thi s lh M..
. S h I f M' es Th •
.
. '.
. .
-er maids
e
1ssoun
c oo o
m .
1mp1ess1ve occasion. . 8
7th Ga·oup OTchestra
from Ft.
of honor will be
Miss Blanche Leonard Wood will furnish music
Montgomery , :11,ss Roberta Am- for the informal party.
The offimerman, Miss Margaret_ Den111soi1, cers of AST and faculty of the
Miss Alta Roberts , Miss Jac~•c Missouri School of Mines are inLuce, all from Rolla , Miss EII7:~- vited as speci al guests.
beth Gravatt from St . J ames ,Mi,s
F rances Louzader from Newburg,
and Miss Virginia Fannon fr::>rn
Vichy. Ea ch maid wi ll ch?os_~ ~1,c
!·
own escort. Corporal Cox s bR I C

Band

Art

"Now, is the call for all citizens
of Rolla, men , women, and children thos e who enjoy weaving and
those who
enjoy
furthering
a
worthy civic in stitution -to
sulJscribc to "The Ozark s Hills Craft
Shop."
You will be given an op.
portunity to enroll as its booster.
Help preserve a Colonial art, Io,·
there never has been a day in thi s
vast country that American wo men were not weaving Amc1·ica's
sto ry in American pattern s," the
s poke sma n conclutjes.

NUMBER 138

from

Fort

Leonard

Wood

will furni sh music for t.hc Ball.
Miss Lippies Retiring Quee n

,

OPA
TO
HELP
STRIPPER
OIL
-

W ASHI NG'.['ON, March
14.Mis s Lorraine Lippies, the retiring "Queen• of Love and Beau- (l,;P)-T he Office of Price Adty," will also be honored on this mini s tration t hi s week will recommend a $50,00 0,000 to $75 ,000,000
occasion.
a year subsidy program to encourThe ballroom will be heautifuJ.
age continued
production
fro:n
ly and appropriately
decorated.
"st.ripper" oil welJ s unable to opGuards
will
clear
Che
way
for
the
erate under present ceiling- pric es ,
CANYON, Tcxas.-lt
ha s been
coming of St. Pat , t.he refirin;2j
announced by the
Comma ndin g
it was learned today.
queen,
maids
of
honor
and
their
Officer of
Lhc ;J50Lh College
Sumne r Pike, OPA Fuel Pri ce
Training
Detachment
(Aircrew)
DfrccLor, said the program, under
aL Canyon, Texas', that Av iation
t-Lmly for t,wo month s, would be
Student Kenneth W. Phillip s, 22,
formally
presented
t.o SLabilizason of Mr. and Mr s. W. D . Philtion Director
Fred M. Vi1rso n
lip s, Route 2, Rolla, Mis ~ouri, ha s
wiLhin a few days .
been appointed Group Comma nd l'nder
th e progTam,
pre sent
4·H Club Takes Up
M r, ~fary Slo ne, wife of th e cei lin g- prices for oi l would noL be
er with the rank of Student MajVictory Garden Projec t or. He is stationed
but operalors
of lowat
West late V1ank Stone, of Rolla, died in changed
Texas State
Teachers
College, SL Lcuis yeste rday , at the hom e yield st ripper wells wo uld have
The boys of the Pea Ridge 4-11 where he is pursu ing a course of of her dauirhter, Mrs . Belen Litt- their higher operating costs coverCommunit y Club held a meeting Army Air
Forces
instruction.
cll, followin g a lingering illne ss.
ed by receiving gc,vernment
pre.
at the home of Rev . and Mr s. C. M. This instruction
la sts
approxiBeside s her daughter,
she is mium s ba se d on percentages
of
Lines, northwest of Roll a on Fri- mately five months prior to his survived bv one son , Robert Stone the pre se nt cei ling s. Similar s!tb.
day c,·cnini:r. March 10th . Jay appointment
as an Aviation Cad- of Detro it: Mich. and one brother
sidics already arc be ing paid proWhite had charge of the meeting ct.
While in training
here, he Fred Hennemeyer of New York.
ducers of copper and other vita l
and wa s ch osen Project
Leader will receive many academic courFuneral
services will be con- war materials.
for the Vegetable
Garden
and ses and instruction in elementary
ducted , on Wednesday afternoon,
Pike said the scale of percentLivestock
project s.
John
fl y ing training .
Upon comIJIC- Ma:-ch 15, at 3 o'clock, at the Mt.:- ages for premiums had not bee n
Woodward,
County
E~tcns1on tion of his college training,
he Caw-Smith
Funera l Home and completed but that they woold he
Agent, w~~ presen_t and disc uss ed I will be sent to ~ . classifica~io n burial will be in the Rolla ccmc- "sor ncwhei·e on the lines" of those
the wartime
proJects
that 4-1-1 center to be class1I 1ed as a pil ot, tery.
mentioned Y.esterday by Rep. Leon
clu b boys can carry .
bombardier, or nav igator and reH. Gav in, R., Pa.-30
per cent
l The following boys decided to ccive further
training
in the se
over cei ling for strippers produ c. take up the
Vei,:ctable
Garden spe cialties at one of the Fl;ing
F iala and Jones
ing five barrels or less per day; 20
project:
Marvin
Mitchell,
Rex Training
Command Schoo ls .
per cent for six barrels;
and ] 0
McCray , Jim McCray , Jack Mc* • •
Beg.in Partnership
per cent for seven barrels.
Cray, Walter Wieland , Lloyd Wie- S/ SGT. FRANK L. GOLDBE RG
Fred Fiala and H. L .. Jone s ,
Vinson's approva l of the subland, Clarence Wiece and Albert
who s pecialize in body work on sidy program probably would go a
Wi ece, who was also chosen as VISITS FAMILY HERE.
cars,
ha,·e
bcg-un
a
partner
ship
long
way toward meeting oil inJunior Project Chairman.
In the
S i Sgt. Frank L. Goldberg arrivLivestock
project,
Gene
Line s, ed la st Thursday morning to visit at Fiala's shop, localed •J:l High- dustry demand s for a direct raise
way 66 northeast of the Pe nnant cf 35 cents a barre l in the ce ilin g
and Kenneth Hudgen s decided on his wife and family.
Hi s arrival
price of crude oil for all ty pes of
Baby Beef and Lucerne Winifrey, was very much of a su1;prise to Hotel.
producers.
Ralph Turner and J unior Drew on his family.
th
Sgt. Goldberg has
Jone s was fofmerly
of
c
Vinson denied suc h a general inMarket
Pig.
Lucerne
Winifrey been stationed
at Camp Howz e. Jone s and Heavin
garag~.
At crease la st Oct ober, but asked the
I was chosen as Junior Project Texas . He will be here on a the
Fiala location, on I-I i({llway Petroleum Adm inistration for war
chairman.
twelve day furlough.
66 near th c Pennan t, th e par\.ne• ~ to recommend ways of stimu laLing
n
Mrs. Nora Madden, a former
will operate u cler th e nat!le of production . Bot h Pet ro leum Ad4-H Club leader was also present
Rolla Body Sho p, accoecling tv an- min istrator
Harcild L. Icke s and
at this meeting.
Mr s. C. M. Trenkel Senda $25
nouncement
today.
They
will the oi l induslry contended
the
Lines served refre::.hment s t,, tho
spec ializ e in body aocl paint wor k, price increase was esse ntial to inGift To Fire Dept.
18 members and guest pl'escn:.
the announcement
states.
crease d production.
A check for $25 was rc ce i vcd by the Ro lla Fire De Missouri · Night In
ASTP Boys To
partment
today, according
to
London
M. H. Buckey, fire m a rs ha l,
Leave Rolla Scon
from Mr. and Mr.. Clarence
Missouri state night at the !led
Tomorow is the la st day the
Trenke),
whose home
was
Cross was celebrated by 160 so ldboys in the Army unit at MSM
threatened by fire la s t Thur sMarch 7, Anthony
Semas of
iers recently according to word reday . . " \Ve want to ta ke thi s
Fort Bragg, N. C., to Viola Jul ia will attend classes . A f ew day s
iater lhe boys w ill leave Rolla to
ceived from Dean Paul Martin,
means
of
expressing
our
Schultz, Rolla.
join other mil itary units.
husband of Mrs. Patsy Martin.
Col.
In
thanks ,'' a letter
with
the
March 7, Harold L. Hall of Fort
a card written just before the din Mask
sa id t here wou ld be on ly 39
check sa id, '' for your exce l•
Leonard Wood, to Ada Mae Ruby,
boys
lef
ner party Mr . Martin sa id , the
t
here
in
AST
and
those
lent work in combating
t he
Coshocton, Ohio.
Missourians expected to be enterfe llows wo uld be in advanced elecfire at our hom e. It could
March 12, Ruda If J un gk of Fort
tained in true Red Cro s sty le. He
trica l engi nee rin g train ing.
have been much mor e ser iou s.
Leonard Wood, to Jeannette
Lora lso £aid that it was gl'eat to. see
But for th e efficient work of
etta Wieland, St. Paul, Minn .
men from our own state and to
t he Rolla Fire Departm e nt , our
March 12, Paul Lane of Rolla,
Hav e You Read th e Cla ss ifie ds
talk about things back home.
home was saved."
and Dorot hy Grayson, Springfield. I
TODAY?

Services Wed. For
Mrs. Mary Stone
0

•

W.

I

I

I

MARRIAGE
LICENSES.

-
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'Chief'BuehlerAS
TF
·
.
MS
M
Dies
Unexpected
ly..~:~
.,~

• • •

MISS W ALS H HON O RE D
Mrs. Elizabeth
Brent gave

5c Sing le Copy

Dean of Geologists
t
Succum bs T o H ear
Attack Early Today

I

" Now it is up to the people of
Rolla to rall y to its rnaintenance,''
says a spokesman for the group.
"The Craft Shop Board has had

Light ra i11 so uthea s t, mu ch cold er.

Circulatiop m Phelps County

Death to Axis, Aid to Yanks,Missionof B-25

FAHWELL PARTY FOil
MISS EMILIE PERRON .
A farewell
dinner . party
was
g iven for Miss En1ilie Perron at
the Houston House in Newbu rg
i\Ionday even ing. Miss Perron i~
being transferred
from the BuOn January 31. 1943, the \VPA reau of Min{'s in Roll a to Junea11,
discontinued its projects over the .-\lash~.
Guests at the pm·ty incountry.
Among its projects
in cluded a group o.f Miss Perron' s
Rolla were the Fort Wood Region- t<J-work e1s from the. Bureau: Mesa l Library and the Craft Shop. dames Marie Ram sey, Ruth E ll iThe city voted to support
the s0111 June
Fre eman,
Willabcllc
former as a city library and the Wiley, Cleo Rusch, Dorothy Ma cBoard of Education gave a room lnnis, and
Mis ses Pat \Vat son,
in the Junior high school build in g, Mary Lee Evans, Nell Gnr r ctt,
togetlier "~th heat and lights for Grace
F lemi ng
and
Dorothy
the latter
which became known Cle,no.
as the t;SO Community
Craft
Shop, supported by USO Recrea - n srrs I N R OLL A
tion funds and by the organiza.
Pvt. James A. 13rent, of Fort
tions of Rolla. Thi s new year, the Leonard Wood
spent the
past
WPA is liquidating
its assets;
week end at the home of hi s mohence, they have sold the craft ther, )!rs . Eliza-beth Br ent. 1210
sho p equipment
to Rolla for a Pine St., visiting
her and hi s
nominal sum.
wife and daugl.~er Chloe, who liv~
at the same adr!n· ~~Call for Membership

WAR BULLETINS
RAF BO~IB LE MA/\~.
LONDON, Mar. 14.-(U P)
-Hundreds
of HA F heavy
bombers disrunted
Naz i anti invasion
preparations
last
night with a thunderbolt
attack on railway targets
at Le
Mans, 110 so uthw est of Pari s.

NEA Telephotos-Largest

ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1944

IAbout Rolla

NAVY NEEDS MORE MEN .
WASHINGTON - Mount
inir
manpower requirements of a Na\'y
expanding at the rate of nearly 12
seagoing ship s a day , the 80,000·
landing barge program and othe r
phases of the industrial war effort.
call for enactment of "so me sort
of national service law," Secretary
of Nan • Frank Knox said today.
'' It is my personal view and that
of lhe Secretary of War and the
Chairman of the Maritime commi ss ion ," ]~~ox sa id at hi s press
conference
that we arc bound to
have to face the large phase of the
'':hole prob_lcm and . enact ,~omc
kmd of nat10nal serv ice law .
--"A "' COUPONS CUT IN WEST .
WASHINGTON-Price
Administ rator Chesler Bowles today ordered the ·'A" gasoline ration in
all stales west of t.he .\llegheny
mountains cut from three to two
irallons a week, effective March
22. He also reduced the pcrmis s ib le · 1 B" mileage in five Pacific
states by 60 mile s a month.
No changes were made in "C"
ration s anywhere.
Reduction of
gasoline consumption by motori sts
is ne-cessary. Bow le~ sa id , because
the amount allotted by t he Petroleum Adminfatration
for
ch~iiian
use in April. May and June is expected to be nine per cent less
than in the current quarter.
At
the same time, farm needs for
gasoline will be increasing.

TO ISOLATE ElnE.
LONDON , March I 1.-(Ul')l'rimc
Minister
Chu rchill
told
Commons today that restrictions
on trayel between Britain and Ireland were only the •'first step''
toward the iso lafion of Eire from
the outer world "during the critical period now approaching. "

THE WEATHER

ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA

Today'• Headline
Events in a Nut,
ahell for Our ~uay
Readers .

LT. S. TO llECOGNIZE
l:IADOGLIO 'S GOVERNMENT.
NAPLES,
~lard,
I t.-(UP)Halian sources
!--aid today
lhe
l '.niled Stales and Britain probably will follow Ru ss ia in recognizing
premier Pietro Badog-lio's
Hoyal Government .

Tf

The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area

He succumb ed to a heart allack, accord in g to Dr. L._ D.avid
Enloe , whom he called dunng the
DR. H. A. BUEHLER
ea rly mo1:ning hou rs . He ha?
City, Kans., paid $55 for privilege
been in Jefferson
City on bus1Rolla 's mo st nationally-pr omin ..
at the plant spontaneously
gave
ne:::;s with t he
Missouri
State
coins , bill s and endorsed checks
l{1'gl1,vay Co111111·1
ss1·0n, on which cnt citizen and dean of state geolog ists, who died une x pectedly in
he se rved as ex -offici o member.
"C hi ef" Buehler had been ai l- Jefferson City ear ly thi s morn i11g.
■
ing so mewhat for so me time _but
was feeling better last cve111ng,
en~oying d.inner with Carl !3rov..:11,
chief engmeer
of t he H ighway
Commission, and Mrs. Brown. Mr.
Brown, who called friend s h_cre
this morning, sa id they to ld Lhe
"Chief" . goodnight about
p._ 1~;
The death of Dr. H. A. Bu ehlrr
■
Then, about 3 a. m. , the Chief
cl imaxes
many changes
in the
0
1 10
~~~·\h~ :;ci~,1:- ~ ; ,fiec1J ~f:~:~:~ staff of the Missour i Geol ogical
Su rvcy here.
time after the doctor's ar riv al,,
S ur vived By Brot her, Si ster
I t was onl y recent ly t hat H. S.
MOSCOW , March 14.-( U P) He is survived by a brother, McQ uccn, after 20: years with :he
Hed armies a t opposite ends of the
• ritz \V. Buehler, an d a sis ter, Survey, left to work for a s ubsidiblazing 500-m ile Ukrain ian ba tLlc- M iss Elizabet h Bueh ler ,
both of ary of the Alum inum Corpora tion
front to da y drove to within a little Madiso n, Wisc., both of
whom nr e of America.
Hi s position , a s a:;~
more than 50 miles of the old Ru- reported
on the way here.
sistant chi ef geologist und er IJJ-.
manian border and began a pincFunera l arra ngem ents will be Buehler, was taken by Dr . Edw ard
ers advance on the Black Sea nav- announced tomo r row .
L. Clark, who ·was graduated
twn
al base of Nikolacv.
Dr. Buchler was a national fig- yeat·s ago from the Universit y of
(A German
dispatch
sa id the tn·e in the general field of eng iMissouri
and
has
been
head
o(
the
Russians
on the lower Dnieper
neering and scie nce, and wa s con- geology department
at Drur y coioutnumbered
tl1e Ge~·mans 10 to sidered
"the dea n of state geolog - leg e, Spring fi eld.
20 times and st ill were bring"ing ists in the united States".
John Grohskorpf
a lso has lcfL
up reinforcements,
while a Berlin
Fo llowe d Hoover As A IMM B
th e su rvey to be a geo logist foe
rad io spokesman
was heard
by
President
Bl"idgcpott 011 Co. at Wichita. llis
CBS broadcasting
that the su ff er He was act ive in many sc ienti- place is 11ot yet filled.
F rank
ing of Nazi troops in the Southfic and profess ional societies, hav- Greene, vete ra n member of the
en1 Ukraine "excee ds by far anying serve d as President
of t he surve y, is still on the job cover ing
thing lhey had to endure du rin g
American ln s ti tute of Mining a nd North Miss ouri.
the -icy snow storms of Ja nuary
Metallurgical
E ngin eers in 1936,
and February.")
Supp lem enti nl! the lea der s hip o/
fol lowing
Herbert
Hoover,
the
Lale front dispatche s reported
latter becoming President of the Dr. Buehler, McQueen wrot e or
help ed w ri te a book on the geonew .a:2ins throug h crun~bli11g en- United Stat es.
Missouri , a
emy defenses all the way from PoFor four years precedi ng his log y of Northwest
book which
land to the Black Sea as the t hr ee term as pres ident he
oil men from
the
was viceRus sian ukrainian
armies intensiSouthwest
consulted
conslanth·
prcsident, and for man y add itional
f ie<l \y·hat appeared
to be thei1.·
the
Northwest
Missou!'i
years and to the time of his death when
s upreme effort to clear so uthern
he was an inf luential member of lea se boom began in 1938. McRu ss ia of the invaders.
the institute.
Ju st last month he Queen was called upon to " s it" 011
Mar shal Gregory
K. Zhukov's
this
attended the annual convention of wells drilled by wildcatters,
1s t army, str iking suddenly in a
job keeping him busy day nnd
the I nstitute in New York City.
new offensive between embatt led
night
for
ll
few
years
.
He first came into the sJ rvi ce of
Tarnopol
and Pro s kurov at t.he
The changes leave but two vetthe Missou ri Geological Survey a s
western end of th e front, captun•d
ass istanl Geolog ist in 1901, serv - e rans on the staff - Miss J ea11 McSkalat, only G2 miles north of Lhe ing in that capacity
until 1907, Caw and Clyde Reinoehl.
Dnie ster river border of olcJ Ru- becoming- "Chief" in J9 08.
man ia and 105 mile s northeast of
ll ece iv ed Honor a r y Degree
the former houndary of Czcchos loHenry And rew Bue hl er wa s
vakia.
born aL Monroe, ,vis., on .May 27,
1876, Lhe son of lhe late Andre w
an d Cat herine Buehler.
He was
Pea Rid ge Considers
educaled at th e Univer~ity of Wist·o11s i n ,vhere
he received
the
WASH INGTON,
March
l •l.Its War Efforts
Bachelor
of Science
degree in (UP)-The
all-important
aim of
The Pea Ridge 4-1[ Community
J907.
The Missou, ·i School of sa ving the live s of U. S . fig-hli og
club held ils monthly mcetini,: at .Mines and Metallurgy of the Uni- men stood out as the pri mary obthe Oak Grove school hou se, Fri- vcrsity of Misso uri confe r red up. jective toduy in a serie!-i of pr eHsday even ing , )1arch
3rd.
The on him the honorar y degree of ing questions confronting
Anw riPresident,
Georgia Brown, called Doctor of Science in 1925.
can diplomacy.
the meeting to order and the mem"Chief" Buehler, he was a ff ccScc rclar y of State Cordell !l ull
bei-s answered the roll call wit h t.ionatcly culled by "his boys" and und othet· high ra nking o.fficials
"What Am I Doing to Contr ibu te hi s man y other friend s ins ide i,nd have made it clear that prohl emf.
lo the War Effort". The highlight
outside of the Survey has been involving the United States and lhc
of the progran1 was a co111cdy s kit identified with practica ll y every Vuti can, Ei1·c. Spain a nd Arli(Cl1·
en t i Lied " Hou sehb ld Hints" by Jay I major
develop men t of minera l tina wi ll be app roac hed by I his
White.
A demonstration
on t he resources and indu st rie s in Mis- government with the alLitucl c tl,a c
type s of "Scams " by Georgia sour i, and in many ol hc r s tat e~, the secur it y and sa fety
o.f l lw
Browrt and "News From t he War for that matter.
As a member of Amer ican armed forc es must in 110
Fronts" by Wa lker Wieland.
lhe State Highway Commi ss ion he way be jeopardized.
The business meeting was ;:111 has been a prominent factor in the
T his attitude
is uppermo s t in
e!ection of officers for the four ··e- planning and construction of Misthe mind s of American dipl om..1tR
malning vacancies.
The following so uri's sp lendid highway system.
as
they
cons
ide
r
these
prob lem s:
per sons were elected:
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